
HASTINGS SISTERS 
BEAUTY PARLOR 

all branches of work 
WE GIVE SATISFACTION 

Room 1 Register Bldg. Phone R. 6481 

Cite Store that $a«e$ you money 

Linn Drug Co. 
EASTMAN KODAK AGENTS 

530 Willamette Street 

Overton Wall Paper and Paint Co. 
Paint for All Purposes 

WE FRAME PICTURES 

i6-j8 West Seventh St. Phone Red 1161 

Exclusive Agent for Eugene 

W. A. KUYKENDALL 
DRUGGIST 

588 Willamette Street. 

ITS EASY 
To find what you want in 
our “nifty” stock of 

matches, jewelry, Silverware 
Brassware 

novelties, College Goods 

SETH LARA WAY 

EUGENE TRANSFER CO. 
W. W. Purdy 

Baggage and General Hauling 
24 W. Seventh St. Phone, Main 160 

Eugene, Oregon 

FINE CUTLERY 

J. W. HARTLEY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE CIGARS AND 
TOBACCOS 

595 Willamette Street. 

Tor Pianos 
90 tO A. 5. Draper 

Expert Tuner and Rebullder 
With the Wiley B. Allen Co., 25 East 

Ninth Street. 

W. M. Renshaw 
Wholesale and Retail 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS 
513 Wiilamette Street. 

Eugene Dye Works 
Everything Possible in 

Cleaning and Dyeing 
125 E. Ninth St. Main 122 

CAMPUS NOW BUZZING 
WITH POLITICAL BEES 

COMING CLASS ELECTIONS 

DEVELOP BATCH OF 

CANDIDATES 

Tuneful Burke, Socialist Dobie, 
Chanticleer Gilles, and Others 

Proclaim Issues. 

With class elections dead ahead there 
is the usual number of conspiracies and 
deals being cooked up. Politics are be- 
ing buzzed about the campus in husky 
undertones. Unlike the Assembly fight 
however, the candidates are pursuing 
gum shoe tactics and but little more 

than uncertain rumors may be caught 
There are no over shadowing campaign 
issues and candidates are all busily 
building individual platforms. 

For president of the Senior Clast 
Tuneful Thomas Burke, following the 
example of his eminent ancestor oi 

parliamentary fame is preparing a “con- 
ciliation with the W. C. T. U. or Ore- 
gon Dry In 1910.” Freshmen wishing 
to adorn their “L systems” with the 
neat “Dry” buttons may apply to him. 

D. Leslie Dobie is the socialist can- 

didate and stands on his record as £ 

sociable person. He hails from the 
Badger state made famous by Milwau- 
kee. Since the sweeping fad for Ros- 
tand’s production, “Chanticleer” Gilli: 
has been counting his votes byr the hun- 
dreds. Erect on his platform on one 

foot with sedately folded arms he dial 
lenges all comers. In speaking of the 
campaign Mr. Gillis said: “I am no 

going to crow, I am only a receptive 
candidate but if my friends insist or 

electing me I will d'seharge the onerom 

duties to the best of my abilities, 
have made no campaign pledges but o: 

course all my supporters will receive 

appointments and we will have roostei 

fighting accredited as a A. S. U. O 
activity'. •“O’s” for Rooster Fighters i: 

my motto. 

David McDaniel has declared his can- 

didacy for President of the Junior class 
He has made no promises and does no 

intend to keep them, but it is rumorec 
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the primary election he has a pronoutic 
ed aversion to the assembly slate. His 
record is posted in the gymnasium anc 

is open to inspection. 
From the latest reports the presidencj 

of the Sophomore class lies betweer 
Brosius and Spencer. Hon. Doc Bros- 
ins comes with an excellent record o: 

past performances and shows plenty oi 

pip. Not radical, however, he believes 
discretion to be the better part of valoi 
for last year when the hazers ran rioi 
he spent an evening in quiet seclusior 
under his bed. 

Carlton Spencer is a republican by 
birth, but a democrat by extraction. He 
is a blonde and a debater and has ar 

everconquering jaw whether anihilat- 

ing beefsteak or “honorable opponents.’ 
The annual Glee club managemenl 

fight is also on the verge of rejuvena- 
tion. Cal Sweek manager-elect, has en- 

tered Ann Arbor, which necessitates a 

second election, which it is hoped will 
be less painful than the last two or 

three. Aspirants for this honor arc 

singularly coy about public declarations 

however, and unless some candidacies 
are declared the ballot may have to be 

printed blank. 

The Chi Om;ga fraternity entertain- 

ed formally with a card party Friday 
afternoon in the beautiful wistaria tea- 

room of the Hotel Osburn. Miss Hazel 
Rader won the prize, a cut glass violet 
vase. 

The Kanpi Alpha Theta fraternity 
gave a luncheon Saturday at the Hotel 
Osburn. 

JOURNALISM WILL BE 
TAUGHT BY PRESCOTT 

_ 
i 

ONE CREDIT IS GRANTED 

FOR GENERAL NEWS 

WRITING 

Final arrangements have been made 

| for the one hour course in journalism. 
1 here are to be two divisions, one at 

eight o’clock and one at ten o'clock on 

1 hursdays. The classes will meet in 
Prof. Thurber’s room, with Mr. Pres- 
cott in charge. 

The plan of the course is to give 
PJ radical training in the writing of 
news stories for publication. Instruc- 
tion will comprise the plan of a news 

article, the development of a “nose for 
news,” editorial work, assignment work, 
criticism of ^editorials, news articles 
and newspapers, with side reading and 
studies. 

The course is open only to those who 
have had Freshman English Composi- 
tion and to reporters for the college 
or home papers. A feature of the work 
is the Publicity Department in connec- 
tion with the regular work. Articles 
of general interest will be prepared, 
criticised and corrected and sent to out- 
side papers for publication. 

Next year the course will be enlarged 
to such an extent that those who wish 
may major in journalism. 

STUDENTS OF ENGINEER- 
ING WILL HEAR NOTED 

MAN SPEAK 

( Continued from pageone) 

peror in 1888, and made member of 
engineering societies. 

He is the author of many books on 

engineering and contributes regularly 
to several engineering periodicals iif 
this country and several of the Euro- 
pean countries. 

Mr. Waddell is on the coast in the 
interest of the company which designed 
and is supervising the construction of 
two new bridges across the Willam- 
ette river at Portland. 

Through the efforts of Professor 
Frink of the Engineering department, 
Mr. Waddell will make a trip to Eu- 
gene especially to deliver these lectures. 

Reuben U. Steelquist, ’09, who took 
graduate work at Cornell in Electrical 
Engineering, is in Portland working 
for Billesby & Co. 

TWENTY-FIVE PER CEN' 

INCREASE SHOWH ,u 
already 

Electrical Engineering Is an Es 

pecially Popular Course Thi 

Year—Good Equipment. 

With a week of active college wor 

done, the Engineering departments slim 

a very gratifying condition of affair 

In the Civil Engineering departmer 
Prof. McAlister states an increase c 

twenty-five per cent over last year 

enrollment and at the present rate c 

registration, lie says it will reveal 

thirty-five per cent gain before anothc 

week has passed. 
In the Electrical department the om 

look is exceptionally bright as this cla? 
will be the largest number ever gradr 
ated from that department. Professc 
Dearborn says the prospects are ver 

good, as with the increased amount c 

laboratory apparatus available this yen 
work will he more advantageously don 
than it has in previous years whe 
handicapped by lack of suitable a[ 
paratus. The switchboard which tl: 
ingenuity of Ed Platts and Frank Swi 
of last year’s class devised as a thesi 
has been installed in the electrical lal 
oratory and is a great help. 

The Engineering Club has taken n 

steps as yet on organization or towar 

the publication of a periodical. Pro 
McAlister has made arrangements, hov 
ever, to have Dr. Waddell of Omah 
who is one of the greatest authority 
in the world on bridges and their coi 

struction and who is now in Portlam 
to deliver three lectures to them c 

Thursday. 
The April trip of students of la 

year’s class proved so beneficial th; 
the head of the Engineering departmei 
plans to repeat the excursion in tl 
spring, taking in points of interest ; 

Oregon City, Cazadero and various 1< 
cations in Portland. This gives sti 
detns a view of the practical side < 

their studies and if possible this mi< 
spring excursion is to become a rcgi 
lar feature of the course. 

Lou Henderson, ’06, famous at Or 
gon as the composer of “Hail, Boy 
Hail,” has returned from the Phili] 
pines and spent several days last wee 

in Eugene as a guest of the Sign: 
Nu fraternity. He left Monday fe 
Portland where he will take up tl 
study of law. 

Oregon I 
Here’s 
Success 
To You! 

MUM Co. 
The House Furnishers 

11 EOT! 
475 Willamette St., near postoffice 

Pioneer 
Shining 

Parlors 
Grateful for Student Patronage 

F. BERRY 

DUNN’S BAKERY 
Bread, Pies, Cakes and 

Confectionery; also Ice 
Cream and Fruits. 

4 E. Ninth St. Phone, Main 72 

When your Watch needs repairing, 
take it to 

H. D. SMARTT 
AT THE 

Watch Hospital 
With Dillon’s Drug Store. 

Students Welcome at the McMorran & Washburne Store 

Oregon Rooter Turbans, Freshman Caps, College Pen= 
nants, Arm Bands, Posters, Sweaters 

L and Atterbury System Clothes 
In dignified College Styles, $20 to $40 

Complete lines Full Dress Suits and Evening Clothes 
We feature evening clothes for students and show complete lines of the most 

favored models in Full Dress Suits, Overcoats, Gloves, Neckwear and Hats. 

Full Dress Suits $30 to $50 

Full Dress Suits to Rent; Orders must be in Early 
Clothes made for you, if you desire, in our own shop 

English |. .. O »*/ , g “Varsity” the 
Rubberized McMorran & WaShOUme best $3 Hat 
Raincoats 
$10 to $20 528-540 Willamette St. 

in the 
world 


